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HARDEST STRUGGLE FOR

MANY YEARS COMES TO END

WITH DEMOCRATS LEADING

House Split md Senate Majority Cut Down For Bourbon Leaders;

Both Parties Prepared To Wage Fierce Legal Battle In Many of

the Doubtful States and Engage Prominent Attorneys To Carry

Fight Into -- the Courts Final Decision In Great Contest

CALIFORNIA'S BALLOTS DECISIVE

(Associated Press by Wireless.)
YORK, November 10 President Wilson has been reelected ,fof his

NEW term as President of the United States on the face of the returns.
At the same time, with several of the States so close in their votes that a re-

count may upset enough of the announced totals to elect Mr. Hughes, the nation is
facing one of the greatest legal battles in its history. Both sides are preparing for
this and the names of the attorneys being engaged are those of men preeminent
in their profession.

CALIFORNIA DECIDED ISSUE
The reelection of President Wilson was conceded last night the, majority

for the Democratic nominee was increased by the late count in New Mexico .and

when the last hundred precincts in California had been reached and it was 'certain,
that the returns to come would not eliminate the Wpapn majority, vtom i of he
latest California precincts counted, as a milteV 'of fact, added iS the Democrat lead.'

Late"6 sY nTCtVonly 'stxty-fivrpcllftts'- tTis "SjAtr td UP-1tft1tm-t

Wilson was leading in California by 2909.

r Announcement to president
At a quarter to tan last night the returns in the of the Associated Press

showed that the big fight was over and thit the President had been returned for an-

other term. A "flash" was immediately sent out throughout the country. This
message was delivered to Secretary Tumulty, at Ashbury I'ark, who

greeted it ttith a shout of relief.
lie hastened to get in by wireless with the President who is

on the yacht Mayflower, en route to Willianistown, Massachusetts,
he is to be present today at the christening of his granddaughter. Mr.

Tumulty communicated the news to his chief, but received no message
in reply for publication.

NO COMMENT AS
Neither Mr. Hughes nor Chairman Wilcox of the Republican na-

tional campaign committee, when seen last night,-woul- make any com-

ments for publication, each stating that he preferred to wait for the
complete figures before acknowledging defeat.

In the doubtful States the last returns received early this morning
show the following :

NEW MEXICO FOR WILSON
N'rw Mexico has probably given its vole to the President. Wilson

took the lead in the final counting. When 480 of the 6.W precincts had
reported in the vote stood .M.SS5 for Wilson aiwl 29,251 for Hughes.
These are from all but one of the twenty-si- x counties of the
State. Returns from forty-seve- n of the Socorro County precincts have
been locked up in the ballot boxes, owing to mistakes on the part of the
election oflicers. The clerk of Roosevelt County, without inij the
vote, announces that the twenty-seve- precincts officially reporting have
given Wilson a majority of 425.

VIRGINIA REPUBLICAN
West Virginia has given Hughes a majority of with one hundred

and seventy-fiv- e precincts out of a total of 1713 yet to be from.
The vote at midnight last night, as reported from Charleston, stood:
Hughes. 135,266; Wilson 132,176.

Minnesota's last reported count has increased the Republican majority,
the returns, practically complete, Hughes, J76.545; Wilson,
175.511.

APPEAL TO THE COURTS
The Republicans are already preparing to begin legal proceedings in

every State where the Democratic majoritKi are .close, while the Demo-

crats are also preparing to demand recounts in the close Republican
States, lest victory be snatched from them.

Vance VlrCorniick, iliuininin of tlie Democratic national campaign commit-
tee hiiB h1 ready roimultrri with .1 n1 jt Alton Parker, onr Democratic cumlidute
tor I'reviilcnt ; Morgan J. O'Hricn, of the New York firm of O'Brien, Hoard- -

( 'tint iii n'd on l'ag

LOWER HOUSE IS SPLIT
5

.

(Aiocltd Prn by rdral Wlr !.)
HEW YOEK, November 10 Prealdeot Wilson will hare a fair working

majority to support htm In the senate of tha Sixty fifth Congress, but a
working majority In the house seemi moat unlikely. While the returns from
all the eongreealotMl districts are incomplete it spears that the house will be
almost divided between the Democrats and the Republicans, with a
handful of holding the of power.

returns at midni?bt how that the President will have two bund
red and (Ifteen Democratic supporters In the house, with one independent and
one Socialist who will probably vote with the Democrats on party

Oppostd will be two hundred and eleven straight Republicans, with one
Progressive and one Progressive Protectionist.

There axe three congressional rUttrlcU so evenly divided In the returns
to date that they "cannot be clasalned. but If the finals stand as the vote In-

dicates the Democrats will gain one more seat and the Republicans two, leav-
ing the house divided Democrats 217, Republicans 216.

There will be one woman In the house, the first woman ever elected to
r no grew. This is Miss Jeanette Ranking, Republican, who has been elected
from Montana,
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President of the States for
yean, unless iv recount of the ballots

overturn th; results as announced last night of the national
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Tho doubtful. victory In

the VreHidentlal 'K1'' carried with it a
victory as in the congres-Hioiia- l

ruc.e leaving I'reaident Wilson
with a scant margin, if any of

Kiipport. The Democrat lost one
vote in tho nenate, retaining ttutir
majority while the Republicana picked

two voted. In the total membership
of 4 .'15 in the bouxe, the Democrats are
practically a working major-
ity. With 21S voteH necessary for
power, thrf lout thirteen votes at the
present atand, reducing their vote of
22H to 215 with live ronitreseional seats
Htill The Republicans won
211 neat Jn the hoimc and four are
muttered.

In the sepnte forty nine votes are
necciwary for a majority. Of the i)(i

ncutH in the Hemite, the Demo-
crat held SO; the Kepulilicana, 40, and
one neat Was vacant.

Thirty-fiv- avnutorn were elected
Tuesday. Thirty tow terms expired and
three were unliniHhetl term. Of thin
number, nineteen Democratic seuts
were at stake and sixteen Republican.
The Democrats returned seventeen (ten-ator-

replacing four Democrats; the
Republicans returned eighteen senator-- i

it candidates of which six replaced
Democrats, thus gaining two vote.

The political complexion and the
personnel of the new senate

follows in tabulated form. Of the tabu-
lations, the stales of Indiaua,

Stn N p rt h Dakota, Ohio
aud West Vfrgiujrt.A'riU doubtful.

Tho senators elected this year are
with an (x); incumbents re-

elected are indicated by an (i); Kepab
licans who replaced Democrats are
marked (rd); who
Republicans nre marked Or).

DEMOCRAT REPUBLICAN
Alabama

Underwood

UAshhurst
Smith

Robinson
xKlrby

Phelaa

Bhafroth

Saulsbury

Fletcher

lxdu Pont

Hard wick

x

'

fn ion Threatened
WILSON,. UnitedWOODROW should

election

DEMOCRATS HAVE BARE MARGIN SENATE

PARTY NEAR DANGER MARK LOWER HOUSE
Democratic

indecisive

legisla-

tive

Minne-
sota,

Democrats replaced

Bankhead

xTrammell

Arkansas

California

xJohnson
Colorado

IxMcLean
Brandegee

Delaware

riorlda

Smith

Lewis

Thompson

James
Beckham

Ransdell
Broussarrt

Lewis
Smith

rrxLawler

lxWtUlams
Vardaman

lxReed
Stone

Wnlah
lxMyers

IxHitchcock

Newlands
txPlttman

HolUs

Hughes

rrxJones

Simmons
Overman

Geergta

Idaho
Burxh
Brady

Illinois

Sherman

rdiNew
rd x Waist n

Iowa
Kcnyon
Cummins

Kansas

Curtis.
Kentucky

Louisiana

Maine
rrUHale
xFemaUl

Maryland

Massachuse,tts
lxLodge
Weeks

Michigan
Smith
lxTewnaend

Minnesota
' Nelson

Mlsslssipi

Missouri

Montana

Nebraska

Norrls
Nevada

New Hampshire

Oaulnger
New

rdx Frellngn uy sen

New
rail

Nev York
rdxCalder
Wadaworth

North Carolina

North Dakota
IxMcCumber

Ixl'omerene

Owen
Gore

Lrvno
C'h;'.

T'llman
8iulu

.Tnlilison

xMcKellar
Shields

lx Culberson
Sheppard

rrxKing

Martin
ixSwanson

Huatlng

rrxKcndrlck
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VICTORY SWINGS TO WILSON

AFTER BITTER FIGHT SHOWS

STRENGTH OF HIS OPPONENT

Late But Incomplete Returns Give the President Two Hundred anliJJ
j Sixty-Nin- e and New Mexico May Add Three To Total While

Hughes Appears To Be Certain of But Two Hundred and Thirty-Fiv- e

Votej Although Other States May Be Counted For Hin

Texas

MANY PARTY LINES DISAPPEAR

N
(Associated by Federal Wireless.)

EW YORK, November 10 With the votes of four States still untabulated
because not yet completed in the count, President Wilson a clear majority o
electoral college votes over the number necessary to elect, which the returns .

from New Mexico are expected to increa se to a clear majority of thirteen over, the
highect total now possible for Mr. H ugher

The President has carried the fifteen Southern States and thirteen others, a to-

tal of twenty-eigh- t out of the forty eight, with every probability of New Mexico
being added to his column. -

Hughes carried sixteen States, with three more almost certainly for him when
the final counts are in. Of the States thit went Republican and which will prob-
ably b? yet added to the Republican eleven are Eastern States, six aye
Middle. West States and two are Western.

The counting-i- s as yet incomplete in M mneta." New Hampshire and West Vir-- "

1 4 gin, Jxot! th lead in thes are" ftucb 4U4!aafe
their electoral college votes to the Hugh;s total. This will give a division Mr th --

college of 272 for Wilson and 250 for Hughes. ' ,' ft ' ;
There is some possibility that California's electoral delegation will found to

be wh-- n the last voten are counted, but the totals as indicated above will al-

low a split of six from the Wilson votes a d still elect him.
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South Dakota
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NEW HAMPSHIRE TO
RECOUNT HER VOTES

(Assoclstad Press by Fsdsrtl WirslMt.)
CONCORD, New Hampshire, Novem

b r 1(1 Formal an. I It ial request
having' been made by the Repuhliea n

state eiinmittre officials for
a iiM'uunt of the votes in State, thi1

same lias been nfli. inllv
The early reports aaiwumced that

New llunipslilie had declared I'm
Hughes by u majority of lfil. Itelatr.l
precincts, mIi'u Ii had been count' .1

hi fur Hughes, came in fuviu of
Wilson, however, and turned the State
Democratic by the iiiumhv margin In

low one hundri'il.
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FIGURES SHOWING ELECTORAL
VOTE fiT MIDNIGHT LAST NIGHT
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